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M. M. BULL
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

Olllru In (lover llnllilliiK
UlCHLANn, OHKGON

Wo tiro propnrod to do iiny kind
of dontul work in n flrnt

oIhhh miuiiior at moderate pricon
SATIHPAOTION OUAHANTKKt)

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

HUYKItS OF

4Cfeam, Milk and Eggs

It. M. Kirk, Resident Manager

RICHLAND OREGON- - -

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sonmers Building

tinker, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pythias

Moot nvory Friilny nluht nt tlivlr
bnntlO Hull In lUchlnnit, Oregon. Visit-- ;
IiiK Hrotlmm innilo wuteoinci.

L. Y.MATTIIHWS.O.O.
V. (?. UALHV, IC.of It. &fi,

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMER

Catkctn unit Hliroiidn nl .Ml Ue
AlHiyn In Htock

KIOHLAND. OKK(10N

l'lionu: Twoehorta, Ono lone

j W. R. USHER j
Notary Public j
Conveyancer

t Oillco, Boconil mid WnlnutHts.
OpH)Hlto ChrlHtinn Clmroli

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand

Your patronage solicited

EC; TIMMS
JEWELER

fcow located In lila LIfuaw firo
hownii-t- o datostorondHWdy, Ul C

Line' of Je weir to Select From

Afatch, Clock', Jewelry Repairing
Fifteen years Factory Expotlonca

"', J.cavo ropalr work at Richland Plmr-W..- Hd

Vn?0 wj); fjqfprwurapij andro-turnyil- .'

Work giUratttoed BhtlflfHcUflry.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson of
The Dolled, state representative
for Wasco und Hood River coun-

ties, delivered un address on the
Liberty Loun ut the opera house
Tucsdny evening. Although the
meeting had not been extensively
udvertiscd and tho weather was
threatening, quite an audience
was present and tho closest at-

tention was paid to the speaker's
plea for more bc-th- e

people and tho government
tit this critical time.

Mrs. Thompson stated thut to
feed and c otho our soldiers vast
sums of niOney must bo forth-
coming and the government could
and would raise it in one of two
waystaxation or by tho sole of
inttirest-bearin- g bonds. Our men
are being drafted and should the
bond platl fail, our mcney will be
dm Red. She stated that a man
who was able to purchase bonds
and failed to do so, was one of

I' the most contemptible kind of
"slackers."

Thus far Oregon has stood at
head of alt states in every patri-
otic movement rirtd no doubt will
be at the front in the Second
Liberty Loan anil Eagle Valley
will do her share. At tho close
of Mrs. Tlfomnson's address sov- -
'eral'oT our local townsmen-mad- e
short talku and a number of ap.
plications for binds were signed
up.

Death Calls Another.
Mrs. I'armelia C. Jacobs, wife

of Eugene A. Jacobs of the Five
Mile District, died at Baker on
Wednesday morning of last week-afte-r

an extended illness.
Purmelia C. Shivers was born

in Nebraska on August 13, 1848,
and was married to Mr. Jacobs in
August, 18GG. In 1901 the family
left Lone Pino. Nehr., and came
to Baker county where they have
since resided. She had been a
member of the Methodist church
for many years and was well
known throughout this section.

Besides tho husband, five sons
and three daughters aro left to
mourn her demise, and all have
the heartfelt sympathy of Eagle
Vahoy residents.

Have YOU Signed Up?
Interest in tho proposed ex-

tension of tho county road up
Eagle Canyon is increasing, and
when tho matter comes before
tho County Court next month
there is no doubt but that the
petition will bo granted. On Sun-
day last Barney Eidso'n called on
sovera! residents of the Valley
and not only did every man visit-e- d

sign tho petition, but also do-

nated cash or labor. At present
over $600 in cash and labor has
been subscribed and tho amount
yifl reach $1000 at least by tho
time tho petition is presented.
Get in lino and do your sharo
the road will save many dollars
for tho Valley in years to come.

Rhflfmin nil nil a nM nidmnniflnn
of all kinds at Saunders Bradl

T

WOMEN WILL HELP

If there was ever a time to
prove our Americanism, NOW is
the time. Not ali of us can serve
jn the trenches or risk our lives
going over tho top, acros "no
man's land," but all of us can
take part in "Hoover's Drive" to
save wheat and meat, butter and
sugar, for the men who are fight-

ing our battle in Europe.
We are not asked'to stint our-

selves or go without food, but to
eat wisely and without waste; to
use substitutes for. bacon and
ham, wheat foods and other con-

centrated foods than can readily
be shipped across the water. One
wheatless meal u day, one meat-

less day a wceK will keep the non
combatants In Europe from hav-
ing "eatless" days. most of the
time. Remember that the person
who wastes food duiing wartime
is giving aid and comfort to the;
enemy.

Next week every housewife in
this community will-b- e asked to
sign a pledge card, promising co-

operation with tfie food adminis-
tration department All, we be-

lieve will do this, jor the united
efforrof the nation

will win the war and win it
quicker.

"Capt." Nicely Located
Soldiers Home, Roseburg, Ore.

October 12. 1917.
Dear Editor: In compliance to

your request, will say that I ar
rived hero safely on Sept. 10th,
and was kindly given my old room
and bed which the commander of
the home had kept vacant for me;
I found the old boysjabout 140

of them) cheerful and in good
spirits and the most of them ready
for their regular meals, and all of
them feeling grateful to the
Board of Control and the Com-

mander of the Home for the ac-

commodation and comforts pro-
vided for them,' also to the legis-

lature for the construction of the
beautiful and commodious hos-

pital now being completed at a
cost of about $22,000.

The weather is foggy but dry,
nights cool but days warm. The
health is generally good among
the old soldiers and in the city of
Rosoburg, no more cases of
typhoid appearing.

Hoping that my old friends will
still remember me and the E. V.
News still como to my address, I
remain,' Yours truly,

C. H. Craig.

Last Sunday Jim Kirby, accom-
panied by J. W. Carnahan, W. B.
Wright and S. D. Jones, went up
in the Reserve to estimate tho
damage, if any, done along tho
Sparta Djtch by Kirby's sheep
during tho past season. A lot of
canned goods were eaten at noon
and along towards evening Car-
nahan, Jones and Wright were
taken severely ill from ptomaine
poisoning. Fortunately they were
neat tho gov,ernmen,t; cruisers'
camp in (tho neighborhood of the
Lily Whto mine, whore some
remedies were secured and acU
ministered,. otherwise, .thoi result
might have been moro serious.

Home Made
Candies

Fresh every morning at

SELDERS' STORE

Music Furnished for All Occasions
Weddings, Parties, Dances and Entertainments

Instruction given in Piano, Violin and Voice.
J. V. SELDERS.

SPABTA Will EXHIBIT

The residents of the Sparta dis-

trict will hold a mass meeting on
Saturday of this week to com-

plete arrangements for a district
exhibit of farm and garden pro-
ducts to be held at the community
hall on Satutday, October 27th.

We are told that this exhibit
will be one of the beiit ever shown
by the Sparta residents; in spita
of the fact tha&the. past .season
Was the hottest "and dripst ever
experienced in that section, and
will be worth looking over. Ihe

i prize-winnin- g products will be
sent to the land show in Portland
next month.

An admission of 25c for adults
will be charged to see the exhibit
and a big dance will be given in
the avening. After expenses are
paid the funds remaining will be
turned over to the Red Cross.

Make your plans to go and by
your presence show the enter-
prising residents of Sparta that
you are interested in the devel-

opment of that community, and
at the same time enjoy a day's
visit with the folks.

Land Classifiers Wanted
An excellent opportunity to en-

ter government service in the de-

partment of the U. S. Geological
Survey as land classifier, assist-
ant land classifier and junior land
classifier, is now offered to those
who can pass the required exam-

ination. Competitors will not be
required to report for examination
tout blanks may be secured which
give the questions to be answered
and the ratings are made from
these. Entrance salaries range
from $1080 to $2400 per year and
expenses when on field service.
Copies of the advertisements and
questions may bo seen at this
office, and wo advise anyone in-

terested in this fine of work to
call and look them oven

Men, if you would keep warm
get your wool shirts, box, Under-

wear, mackinaw, etc., at this
store, as we make o specialty of
mens

ad Saunders Bro's,

s
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FREDERICK R WILS0K

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, :--: Oregon!

Night 'phone, one long ring,o'ri
all lines)

Day 'phone call central office.

S6e Rogers
Baker's Popular Hotel :

NEW MODERN CLEAN
TO?!- -

Under Direct Supervision
of The Owner

POPULAR PRICES
Special Itates to Permanent Guests

American
estau rant
0. H. fOIIG AND BROTHER, PfGfiS.

Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Restaurant in Eastern Oregon'

WE CONTRACT BANQUETS
Tolophouo No. 287

1827 First St. BAKER, OREGON

I T. J. RED DICK
I BARBER
(1

Richland J:-- Oregon

U AGENT FOR THE U

I PURITAN-TAILOR- I
y of Chicago y

If you are thinking of get-- A
y ting a good new Suit come y
x in ana see me new samples.
II Perfect fit guaranteed.

C. T. GODWIN
ATTORNE-Y-

Sommor Bldg. Baker, Oregon

Notice, to; Hunters. ,
Having leased' the Peter Olson-pastur- e

I hereby -- warn all that'
hunting on iho' premises is posi-
tively forbidden and all violators-wil- l

be prosecuted as the law
fcroyides.
ad48p L. L. Simonis, Lessee,.


